
     Arizona is undoubtedly one of the most beautiful states in the 
union! It is one of the most desirable of domestic vacation 
destinations because of its many scenic attractions and popular 
activities.   Some of which are:

     • The Grand Canyon
     • The Petrified Forest
     • The Painted Desert
     • Chiricahua National Monument
     • Sonoran Desert and Museum
     • Monument Valley
     • Kartchner Caverns
     • Mount Lemon
     • Mount Graham
     • Greer’s Nature Trail
     • Meteor Crater
     • Hoover Dam
     • London Bridge
     • Great Organ Pipe National Monument
     • Colorado River Rafting
     • Madera Canyon
     • Coronado National Forest
     • The Lost Dutchman’s Gold Mine
     • Catalina State Park near Tucson
     • Sedona and Oak Creek Canyon
     • Yuma and Tombstone
     • and many ghost towns to explore!

     The plant life in Arizona is as varied and interesting as its 
attractions listed above!  Arizona is home to a number of members 
of the cactus family, but it’s not the “barren desert” you might think
it is from seeing old western movies.  See it in the spring, when the 
weather is gorgeous, and the landscape is equally gorgeous with 



masses of color.  Nature’s palette of color includes blackberries, blue
lupines, golden rabbitbush, greenleaf mistletoe, purple penstemon, 
red barberry, scarlet creeper, silver cholla, white prairie clover, 
yellow palo verde - and many more!

     Arizona is thought of as a “desert state,” but go north and you’ll
find some of the most beautiful blue spruce, ponderosa pines, fir 
trees and white aspens you’ll see anywhere.  People camp out in the 
forests in Northern Arizona and are put to sleep by Nature’s lullaby 
of the wind blowing through the aspens; it’s an experience they 
never forget.

     The real, amazingly beautiful Arizona, is what you will find in
this CD!
 
     You will really enjoy the Arizona Plants CD.


